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river, and l n croselng over eil throuizh the ice, anl %van droçvn-. A Solier ira the 3-It Regirnerit tttaîioned at ToronA
Ha' Witt steildy, laagenun, and well-behavea-lot kuoNivil lu li- writes to a friend ina toM'n under date .Janusary 23, 1841:
auldia'ted tu drlnkiaag. But lie in gnne ;anad Ibis relationas pahiritfhlly DEAIR BaOtTIuaî,-Ttanperancee in tâtill esteeineal by me, an
moarn tbeir loan And isdeed whist mid nommessiaar ativ fi'eliat--- - - -g,

'p

ai

-- -- - - --- - - - - - conmieiîram ais tnhe ua'giiiiaalaago nt y temIpUoa 1auu'11.ruay. j [115 g<MKbut anust wee p over the thîsusands 4aain by alî'u. '? 1 %oulti, 'askprpeialuurRtintouisîf'aetig b .
hîîw've, osere taattheIraliaa ona'rmv hare sre î'r ~>"~'beeta ci'owded ; the Quarter-Nlaater Sercamat haï joirsa'd ourraa.

iiiid consistent; andl this l'a the oaaly casie of' inatoiacationa dUute aa bu 0 nmb's S'jaa sgu sPeiauL
yaaar, aybd the only case édt denth hy dritakiais sinae 1 have baeen re-
ident on the St. Clair Misofor raearly three years.- -__

Wisblrag yau every sua'cedà lus the good cauàc, I remalia, wlth L OW ER CA N ADA,
smntiments of bigh regard, your'n truly,

JOHN DOUSE, Wesleyan Masiinary. CLARENCJErIL, JUnUUry 21, 1841.
Sin,-On Christmas day last, a meeting was helal in thse Wes'-

FouRt? 6'o.vcssoa, LoNnov, U. C., Jaon. 18, 184 1. leyan Chape] of tbist pla»e,*%wltial tvas uuaneroubtly a.uasnded. Two
SiIarn happy wo laufobran you that a matairial change bas addrees were da'livera'd, the subý,tanre of wlit'h wii3, the nature

taken place la the cause- of Ta'mperaaace ln the Towvnship of Lors- aaad benefits of Tettipe-raacas Assoc:iatiouns. Fitty-sevels pensons
doit. Whera there was form.'riy a siothfui indifférence in the isigneal thse pledge. Tlie stacces wbich crowne-d this humble effort
e,tiaef, there let now a ananifa'st deliglit takien in the berievoleait eia- encurageal us to make another ; therefore a meeting was aîppoiuted
terprize ait Tep-totaliam. There was a meeting belal at the scbool- for the evening oft' he 3ist Dean'anber. The meeting was at-
bouse at the Fiftb Concessin ait London, 'is'icb was addresaed by tended by a bigbiy reepertable audience, maaay of tvhorn expressea
Bey. Mr. Colmnan. At the close of thme meeting, tlairty joivaea the their interest for the welt'are of thme ctusa' by more titau ere vrordi,
Tee-total plealge, uihen it wa» propoae( ',hat tbas Total Abstinence for sixty-twrî perdons 15izned the pledge; thereby declariag to the
dÎnnatitution aahnaaîd te aalopted. Thi-4 wua carr*eai by a large world, that the year 1841 woîald ha' in ra'aliry a new epoch in their
naajority, andl Williamn 'Warner wus elected Premident ; C. W. existenace, or, lu other words, that tbey biail becuame total abstainerté
Perkins, Secretary; Peter Gibson anai Orange Clark, Vicie-Pre- from ail that iatoxiaates. We organizeal a Society, appointeal a
sidensoy; with a Committee of six. «%-e holal our meeting« Preaident, Vioe.President.s, Secretary, andl Coanrittee. Thus in
moufly; nda our presen-t nurrber of' memberts la sixty. lemt than one week a Society bas be"n raisedl up cousisting ot' 119

1 romn, your's, &c., meinbers, whicb had no previnus exis.tence.
C. IV. PEIIKINS, Secretary Ou the eveaaing of tLe Ist Januarv, a meeting was hell ian the

London 7'oaraslip Total Abstinence Society. Wes'leyaa Chapel at Phillipsburg, aaad a lecture delivered oaa the
origin, objecta, and principles. of' Temperance Socleties. Thirey-

PREjscorT?, 15rar , 1841. three persons sigraed thme pledge, maoine of whom were soldiers of'the
DjtiA SIRt,-At the livitation of ;Mr. Nus, 1 attendeal a Tern- First Provincial Regimraeat mtatione l ia that place, umader the coian-

pemrance mneetinag on the l2th instant, lia the Sixth Concession of ,,ad of'Lieutenant. Colonael Dver. The frienda ot' the cause re-
Ellzahethtowo, and addremaedl the people on the subjecet of' tempe- qaiesteal the appnîntment ot' a meeting at a subsequeaît perioal. for
rance. 1 was pleamingly dirs,ppolnted in findiîag a Society there, the purpnp of' org -.7ation. Whilo these supporters of good order
only a few motathas olal, yet n umberinir more than 100 abstinence and domestic comfort returneal to tiacir happy homes, highly gi'atl-
nmehers.PeienNI.Berif-ue me tht ied with an festaiiag spent at a tetcperance msee ting, it uvas tiot gc

t he zespba aloulls Preiet o rf Eyersin bnut e that psto with the mîserable vidms of inebriation; for that very night, in

la now sîlenceal, andl better feelingr la raapily obtalning. Several the viciuity of the village, ant unfortouate druipkard was frozen to
permns nital ai m laeseceanmeot'homhav heaeuafnr bte datb, and left a wife and tbree heipless childreui to moursi over

quite oppoeed. Io the course of the eveniug 1 ascertaint-d that th Iaas uaaUînely end. Tbe carcunatancea connertel with this melata-
qettlenent was without a Temspranse publication, anal reem- cboly event, as far as 1 can leara, are as foblIota'. 1 inbert thean,

eamndaal htAdrcvae.Encosel s te rqoait amaut fr ten hopiîag that they raay prove a waritag ta others On New Year's
subscribers. Rt-spectfully yoaara, , day, the deceasca, lu campsany witb bin wit'e, went to a grocery aaad

EL. WILKINSON, W'reqan Mister. purchaseil a bottle of wbialcey. of which they botb draîak frea'ly.
On their return home, which ana at %omae alistance, anal the even-
lrîg very slorrny, they became exhausteai. Tiie woman advised ber

D1~Aa taW'îb EL.rzAaaRrnroara', Februar 12, 1841. hutbaad t» enter a hause aaigb at baud, aud remaiaa ail] aîi-t.u'e ar' itSlagherin rnuch pleasure I write ta infurrn yoas ofwhat Teste ata omc nmrelitm.Aurl'vn a-
we re oiiZ erelnthe causce of teiperanoe. Previous to our budbanal, abe struggleil for nmre lime agaiaaat the wiaad anal soow,

annal meeting in February la%ý, we bad twu Socipties in operation ;uniexutdaaurbeant in.HropflIebda-
saîd whila- tIse old, or mo<leration Society was continually lessening m xiel ba h'aicvre ilt onhd h atna
iai numbers, the Abstinenace Society ivas gradualiy gsioing grainal, aia tame tu save ber life; for wbeaa shas reachasa the bouse, ber banals
atid uts members generally ipaititaitiM'a their pledge inviolate. It " etwr al rzn h notnt aswnee
wras therefaîre thougbt by smre tb&the otal Society had damne ail)aiife eebci rz'a h rfruaemsiwad'e

goutl oth ighway iato the' fields; aaad wa8 found next day, athe oodit mqcalulaed o d M te mmbe ofthetwoSa-ghatlycorpsa'! Thun Le died a victiin (if luatemperauce. Bat at
Society. This wa corigy oe aaad the present Society Oaa the 13th January, at the request of' a number of the laîhabi-
comimenceal itx operatioais 'sich 118 memba'rs. taaîts, a temperaaace meaetinag n-an hela inb the' Tonship of Stan-

No meetinirut' Ibis Society took place frorn thet'lme referrea t-O bridge, alear the village of' Bedlford, n-hich Wua weil auteiidcr, anid
subtil the 4th Instant, si'lien we huai a troiad me-eting, which n'as lilly fraught with iiitere-'t. T>irty-eight pe'rsons tiigaaed the total abs.tin-
anad profitshly aaldremsad by the Rey. Mfr. Jeffries, (Wegleyan.) At tiace piealge, oua' of wlaoan mvas a u'enerable mais, upwards of eielaîy
the close of bis adiares, fort? gave in their n-smes as members ut years of age. n-bu alaianad thbe pri'ileý,ze of baving bis naine put daawvn
the Society; anal a: our anai meeting. n-hich tan'k Pla-e on the tinst on the list, -ahichs ias reaidily grauteal.
Rtla, tiventv-t'our iaama's were olitained, whiî'h increased our number 1 amn, your'3 rebpeca-fully, M. MDONÂLD.
tai 1132. We expert, hi' the blessing of' Ilim tas whum we ou'a' the
aaaiee of r'ur caiuse, ta have a feu' nmore meetiaigs1 wçlîiia thbe
elelabln; lata and I amn saaig 'aae in tht' balief that, ne shahl totuaa LÀP*RiiflU B.anatcjre, Febraaary 10, 1841.
doulai" our number. A t'eu' ane1-mnclaîly accidents omlh'Lurred Sti,-.- Temperonce Meetinz tuuk place in the schooiroom of
near berp ln't fail, aippesa' to be the principal meanai of' operlii the the 63th Regimen-, at Laprairie, irbicla n-as atteaideal by a
eyps of the peuple tae a danager oftrifliig with no deadiy ai enemay crowded military audiienice. TIhe raotm 'vas gpaciotti anad %c'l lighted,

M lcahol. 1 reaib, yoar's most sinci'rely, anal th. aKof,d order andl exîa'lleait arrange'ment ait thai plaiarals, spuik
Il. WV. I3LANCHARD. highly f%,r ltae ;oua tante, ot bba:h Presidteai anal Seciretary, Meuras.


